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Str eet Address 
State of Hai ne 
Office o f the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
City or Town ~( ~ ZL ~, 
-------"'---y....,.,.i:;~___.;:a,_-=__._. _____ ;;..._ ______ _ 
How l ong in United States .:3 0 How long i n Haine 3 tJ . 
----------- ---------
Born in ?~4~ C:::.,S,Date of birth,1'ka. ·~ /y,,{, 
If married, how many children 72-d . ~ ~ Occupatio~-......- · 
~-----;L- -~~ 
Name of employer 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer 
---
{__/' 
Engli sh Speak / f"J,d 
------ --- --'----
l 
Other langue.i:;e s /w , ____ _..;.. ______ _ 
Read fa (7 
Have you mnde r. r,pli0e.tion for citizenshi p? _...;;.___:;_~ . ...;;.__...;.... __ 
Have you ever hnd militnry ser vice? /M. 
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